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lIOiT TIlE ?ASK FORCE DIDAII 

In the falJ. of 1977 J an article apperu:eq. in the louisville (Ky.) Courier

Journal about tho l:ikulsl:i and ROGGs-Steors bills on Fe.r.tiJ;Ir Violence, J:he arti ... 

cle drew the attention 01' the Legislative Action COlnl:tittee of the Women1s CaU

cus at Indiana University Scho?l Of 'Lart - Eloomin..,"'ton. the lAC decided tomon

ito:t' t11e progress of the bills. 

In eru:ly Feb1'ttaliT. 1978, Ana. Kellia RaInaros, co-orlt:i.natol' of lAC, received 

a newsletter f:t'om the Center for ;70!;)en Policy sttldies,l'{ashin..,r-ton, D.C. announ

CinG that tho bills wore due to be scheduled for heru:inr;s ,in the ::ouse of Rep
\.' 

resentdives, and. that citizen input in the development of the legislation 

was reques'ted. 

As a, project of the Leaislative .'lcti:m CQl:L~ittee, Th. lla!nru:es fOlmded a 

stv.dy group ,'rhose members rrere [liven copies of t;le proposals, and rel~.ted 

materials. i'hey were as):ed to rea'l the bills an:l offer tl'eir l'ecommendat;i.ons 

as to 'I7hat the Fado.'o.l £;OVel'll!!10nt sl\oulc1 do in this area, ,men the memborship 

GI'C)1 ;:md it booame aPFarent tlUlt a fomcl roport could be !lent to ;rashin;:;ton, 

tha Cl'OUP ,','3.S rc-nruned the l:On,roe County, India.'la. I'M!: Force on Federal Fam-

iJy Violence Legislation, Tlith !:s. Ramares serving as the chairperson. 

Reaponse to the for~'l:ttion of tlle '1aslc Force has been unanimously favor

able in llollrC", County. ~o:r: Fran!~ !.:cCloslcey of l1loor.lington applal.\ded the 

effort and offered the nruncs of several pMple who made substantial oontrib

utions to this report. As the information Tras l)ein~ cathet'ed, so also was 

feedl)ack indicatin~ interest in the continuation of the Task Force l)eyond the 
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The "i'orr.mlll 1I1tlr.lbership repl'esented leGislative, orcaninational and, acad

emic pcrspectives. I.lel:lbcrs enthusiaticaJ.Jy passed the naterials aroun:l t~ their 

st<Lffs or organinations. Others, who rlere not contacted iI\itiall;y', wore inter

llil3\-:ed prior to the drafting oJ; this report. The scope of the report has been 

broadened. in order to give D. birdseye vierr of the type of problem I.!onroe County' 

faces and, h017 the situation ~s dealt with by' different sectors oi' the comr.\ll,'!lity. 

The Task Jrorce ~Telccmes the Federru. Government 1 s interest in the c1'isis that 

is fami~y violence. Such violence is f~J.Jy Gaining recognition as a nation-

~·tide problem which knows no racial, cultm'al, geographic or econom:tc boundaries. 

We wish to emphashe tbat the sj.tuation is best dealt mtl': on a grassroots 1l3\Tel, 

but. that the Federal Government bears a responsibility to help ftU'cl.sh the re-

sources necessm-:;r fol.' col:l:lUIlitics to effective1.,v combat the pl'oblem. Some of 

l.:Dnroe County's finest ,efforts have collapsed, not due to a lac1: of interest or 

need, bttt due to a lack of funds. Ho victin of famiJy violence must be denied 

desper1!.teJy needed aid because an intorested and sympathetic cor.nunity lacks 

the resources to e;d;end a helping hand. 
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Oli GAlIPUS 

The O:t:f:ice o:t: ,'fOllen's Af':t:airs at Indiana University - !lloolllin.:;ton has 

received soveral calls :t:ron abused ,r.i.ves an:! girlfl'iends on c!:mlpus. The ror:tent 

to '~'~ich spouse abUSe is pl'ev;u,ent on CllT.lpUS is Ul'llmO'lm, but both the O:t::t:ice 

o:t: ".Tomen's A:f:t:airs and the Indiana University- l?olice DE)pllX'tment suspect that 

t!'llre .:Ls a substantial 2JJount. J.:ost couples on canp~s are Youne, and m.'U\{ 

have s:::all children. FinanQial and acadel;lic pressures are added stress factors 

,;hiell eM lo::.d to violence, 

At iil'st~ the DOM of ',Ioll<m's Affairs~ Jessio !Dvano-Kerr, '·;.:I.S surprised 

to hear o:t: ti1e problem, One often Gets lulled into a sense that the nastiness 

of lll'lle :leal ;'{orldll stops at tl:,e campus Gn.tes. She is inte~'ested in investi

Gating the extent of t;:e ctll:!;Jus pro!:>J.E'::t in order to c1etel.'mine "~he ntled 1'01' a 

C(lJ:i.,t~S s!lelter and/or l1"t line. ?htlre m'o ct'.I'I'ently no S<::ll'Vices on canpus to 

deal. d.th tl;e prob1en. A stu::tent sClG!:5.nC help is told about the P.rry Toomship 

frJcrgency ~:ousinZ l'rourar:l an" the ~[O~lenrS Crisis and :b.pe Service, 

The question is ho~'~ to Gst rehcta\1.t vict:L-:ls to OO=f.1'ess their need. Idea.s 

include n. questiolU1..".ire c~.:t'cuJ.!'.ttld t:~otlr;h lJ<'U'l'ied housine by the campus 

Fs:,"chic.t:,io So~""ices, or pcrl:a:ps a. :;enor:tl ini'orcati~n StOl".7 in the Incliana 

lhily St\toJent ,rl1ioh horeu1.lly r:otutl pl'onpt v;i.ctws to cone fOl;'rra.rd £'..l1.d 1:Is:; for 

help. 

A ctl-7.;:us s~elte1' ,rculd proba.bly ~ be open to col:ll:1tlnity residents. One 

1'C:-'60:1. is t::il.t the University 1'!Ould not ~rnnt to o;::en itself to possible leGal 

problC!:1s Cl.1r""n1.1-'1dil1~ ~ con::x:.l1ut;r sh~l·'t.e~ on cn;:;-~uus. AlsO', it is posoible that 

t;)9 co:u:=i·t;r ';"'Oul~! not :~:o \\~Cl of such a. Un:i.vel'Oity f"cilii;y. :ho ilor.tcn,ls 

Crisis tmd .hpo De!'Vice is not trus'::ed by sor.to cotJr.n:n:i.t,· '.';Qtlen btlca.use of the 

r.:iotake'.1 notion t];1:It it is an am of t:-'e Un;.vl:l1'sitj". ~loo:-ain~ton, 1i]:e nan;v 
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And then, thore mre /U':c:lYs tl:e ,-romen l'Tho ,returned to their husb<ll1:ls because thqr 

felt they could do not:~in/J olse .... 

J.:COJ\P 

The !:Onroo County Cor.1r.lUnit,y Act;!.on hoc,'t'<lr.l. hereafter reterr'ed to M CAP, 

has no set prooc1ures :ror h<ll1d1in:;: abuse cases, each case i~ handled indi'Vid

uall;r~ !;owever, the (joal of: CAP is the se.me as that of the 110spital, i.e. a 

cletermination of the l'risl1es or t>e 7lona:n and ei'torts to hook her t,'P to the 

services she trants. 

Fhyllis Tri.'11:1e, Director of: l'la.."1.Ilin:;, notes tlat ;~lool,dllGton is not 

aq'.1ipped on a larGe scale to 1J..'\ndle b(\",tered rror.lon.~heref:ore CAP supports the 

srant ptoposal subnti:bted to the Ir.dil!l1a GUice of l:a.!1pcmer Developr.1ent by the 

:;:\lool:lin::;ton Comission on the Stat\lS of 'tlonen, 17hich requeats' fIlnds to a1lem 

tb~ Jlooninl1to1\ C'l.·~:mb"tion for Ah\\sO~I. ,;ol';l.en (:Jc.\~'l) 'to set up 0. 1.1odel \'(omen's 

Centor. Ono i'unotion of the Centor l'TOltld be to sor1'e as a or-elter for abused 

1''O:::en nn:! their children. (See subsequent seot'ton on shelters). ~he Cen1;e:r 

would also serve rape vict:ims. 

It is unl::lO\';n at this tine \111ethel:' the funds '1i11. be allocated. Susan 

Ghitw'Ood) int'lke specieJ.ist at t:,,-e LeGal Services l3urea\t) (tM legal. arm of 

CAF)) has said tlk .... t the kev to -:/inning the grant J.ies in provid:i.ncr a v;i.able 

plnn to proteot such a shelter from interference and disruption by violent lllen 

looki.nr, .for thoit' viotiPs. In sooe larGer oi'ties, $hol tor loct'.tions ::u-e we11.

guart10d secrets. ::o.;,...,er. Dloo::rl.l'\ITI:.on is too Slnall .fOl' a sholter to remain seQl'et 

for vory lonr;. 

CAP also rosearehes the woman's legal ric~lJ.ts and mlll~es re.fer:.·/Us to menta.l 

25-735 0 - 78 • 22 
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aSlli:;t;mcG in dsfining tl~ oJ'i;5,ona 11~1ch are open to he.-_ So fro:' no ,'ror.um has 

tal:en ac.vantace of t;',e ;('01' orr-up !)'P:9ointnonts. 

Ii' 0, wor,tan choosc:;; not ~o l'ot\u'n hooe, tho 60cin1 sorvicos dope.rtnont 

c1otetr.lines 'rTl1'ch pl·Ocr~.::lS Sid.t J:or Trlshos and hOo>l:s her up 11tth the ap:1l'o

priate comunit:' aGencies. Sone transportation is provj,ded. );ost ,701\1011 have 

friends or rQlatives .tho can house them (1.t le::>.st telnporariJ.;y. Ii' this is not the 

oase. the ,'[orum is put in contact ,~<;l.th tho Er.1e .. ~encv !:O\lsing PrO!ll'llm nUl ~y the 

'i'erty TOImll::ip Trustees' Office. Perl"J !l'ormship tries ve:r;( hard to handle the 

emel;'[;encl housini, needs 0;(' abuse vict:i.ms, t1:\at pror.;ram is the only thi~ 

currently appro:d.mating a a1lel'';el' in l:Onroe County. Howevat' > l?er;y '£oymship 

handles all typos of eme:rgenoy ho\,sina case:;, e.e. fire and flood. ?llat'E>forel 

fi' t!le abuse victiIl can not be placed by I'el'l':'/ ';:O','mship, the socia], services 

depaJ:'tl:lOl1t has a l:l.r.dted butl:;et 1THcll t::oy (ll'0 nut!,or;\.::;ecl to use to tempor(ll;':\.ly 

house vict:lJ:is ~t J~ot(ll 51:=. So t:!I'J that has, not boon n(lcossnI"J~ In flJ,ct, no 

victims haVE) requested help fro;;! the ~epar'(;mQnt in ovor 0. month. 

There are tTOnen who just do not .... /9.nt to discuss their problem. They- come 

to the emer;;ency roo):) soleJ;r for tha pll.".POlle of be5.ng patched up, atber 1'mioh 

they' GO o(1.ok home. 'i;'J1Qre are many reasons \F..y' a \:0= 1'lho is injured badly 

enouGh to require emel;'Gency room triJatment l'etul'ns to her husbo.nd. The £011011-

ing list ~Qes not pl;'etend to be 0. complete list of possibilities. 

- Some had seOn tl'eir mot:~ers nbulled and accepted abuse as a i"IllJ" of life. 

- Solrte telt C\tilty- about leaving t~le;!.r husbands. SOi:!e felt they lU).d a re-

sponsibil:l;\;y to tr'J to save them, eSl'ecia1~ ,There alcohol ws :tnvol'Ved. 

- In eaaes where child abuse 'l7nS clso involved, the Y1':>T.lon rro1.11d oppo:;o the 

l:tistreattlont o£ tl:e children as best as the:- co1.11d porsol1<llJ;r, but rrould not 

report tha problem in Ol:der to protect thiJir husbands from possible an'est. 

1 
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health Md Uruc abusQ aGene!e!) ",:len al,cohol or druGs is also a problem. other 

than thllt, O~l' does nothing itseJ.t fa)." abuse' victims. It does not ha:\Te enough 

fl\n<is to run its Qlm progl'allI Mel, such 0. pro[ll'allI is not in the pl'ojec': l;oals for 

1970. OAP is alsQ a~ous not to duplicate tho efforts of other scrvice croups. 

Although O~P had no es'~;IJru;\tes as to tha numbar of abuse victms it saes 0. year, 

the num'ber is relatively ffrl'( compared to the !'rosecutorl$ Office ( 50-100 per 

year) and the Perry Towns~ip Er.lcrr,ency l;ous:!.nu Pro!ll'allI ( 62 i~mon nnd 2 men in 

1977). nut C~P1 lib~ the Prosc<mtor I s OUice alii l'er-~"Y 'to\'/Uship, noticed an 

increase in caSe reports !ollowinll tho blizzoxd oi'· Jll.lnjal~b 197C. 

CAP sees the need for a \,,",ll-inte[ll'ated eoll1T.lUl15.ty base(i pro[ll'D.m for abuse 

victiJ::s which ~-:ould include f(:'110":--up pl'Or;~'~.T.lS '-fIlicl1 would Sll.pport tho vict;\m 

bO?ond t1,e initi:l1. crisis Ilhic11 prol:lptod her to seel~ help. ~trJ;'entJy.l the;e is 

precious little in the tTa:lf ot lonc.-l.'an;,o .!~~l?E?r~ !";!l~.CFl!l.) ellpec:i.al1y foJ;' the 

",7QlJtln 1'lho choose to lC:l.ve tlle violent sit\1ation and s'"arta new independent 

life. 

The LeGal Services :3\U"eaU (LSB) is jointly operated by the .Ilonroe CO\UlW 

:>ar Association nnd HCCAl' to; 

1) AS(l\tre on-Goin{; le3al represetv;l.tion of the lo;1-incone comuniw that is 
not del?en~:cnt on outsido ;fU..'1dina; theraPY' institut:lortalbin(; ler;al aid. 
to the poor in l;om'oc Oounty. 

2) Provide cO):lprehensive leG~l services M:l le,;al education :for'up to 50010rr 
inc one :families l..'1 l..Onroe County by' utilizing the c\olJ,.'\tec; s¢rvic!Js of local 
attorneys Mc1 ad.':1inistrat5.ve l'esources of l:CCAl'. 

3) Assure a thol'our;h screening and l'ei'e)."l;'al procedure to determine ;financial 
eli!;ibilit-J an,l tl1o:{; le7,a.l services are reaGClna.')J.:r lil:ely to 1~e required 
thereby elil:tina.tine unnecessar:r YlOrl: by vol\Ulteer attorneys. 

4) Collect data on le[;al needs of thelorr ino~e' c(ll!lJnunity by utili::ing the 
services ot the l:om'oe CO\Ulty Dar Association, Inc1iaw. trniverBi ty and a.d
ministra.tive resourceS ot l~CAP. 
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~TniveX'sit.:'t Qo:.tr.\UniMes, suffors £1'0.'':1 a It01m-C;O\m" split. 

Students 1'Mine t!1:!.s pl'oJlo::1 noct; to boo one l'.7."(\1'e t',:!.t 'c!~ey ()Xe not. alone. 

It is elso :~opccl t!~t\t. ~-:,o.i1on "'-:~lO nrc 3ao!':i~lG hir.;~:Cl' eduoation 1':ili. be ajle to 

!\C>:i.ovo a 11;1701 of ocono.lic ill::epcll1:1tmoG tha',; \'i:!.ll ena~,J.e tten to leave violent 

sit;t',~t:l.0110 if' t.::(q 00 r:os~.:'e. ;70r.len, both on M~~ off Oro:1]lUS~ need to be t~.u::;ht to 

X'oali::e tl!at oven if '~;'o:' oh00136 to ~ecoI:lo l:O:1Q:'l~':G"S 'chEr, u\tot h:-.ve a level 

of ct1",to~).'~ion M:: ol:Hlo '"I:,:'.oh \·;;I.U rive '.;hen sOr.lethin::; to fall ~x:tO'~ on shoUld 

t!10 l'lx:'X':!.:lze run. Altho\'::;h, ti\'en tl~e e;::I.stenoe of c1isoX'i'~'tnn.tion ac;?:!.nst ";olllen 

in Cl1ploY1:lent~ this \".,,\u .. :l not 1)e a p:mMea, :!.t -::o\u<.! be r. :f:lmc'lru::en'bo.l step in 

t;:o l'i:::,",t diX'octi?n. 

?::g ::CSPI2,\L 

.:'lle llier::;e!',c" :!oo;'! of :-:lo::-:un;;ton ::ospitr.1 in the phoo some ~')Use victm.ll 

t\'tt'n to aft or t\n a·~·~,~c!~. Ai'~Q:.<a -!-·\:o v~.c·tdntn :i.J~.1~c~ic.to no.~'.ica.l ltccds ~"C e.t1:.an·lcd 

to, t!',Q ch~~;o nv..roo ~.n!'c!":.:o -'c!'.c p:,:~iont t'!,:,,:,;h [!. PC::.':30!1 i'i'Ol'.t t!'10 soci3.1 ser

vice:; depn.rtDe:;t 0:1: t]\;) hospit~.l is av:dlable to open!: '.'7ith heX' a')o~'.t tho 

va:!."ious opt~6ons Dha h~s, e.B. e~,.~o,.':e:'lcy ::ol\S~.n;::, PC11S0l1l1 or r,\crri~.:-;o counselintb 

etc. :'11e hospit"'l stai';l.' f:l..'1,;ls out ,:~~(',t couroe tl:e ~'I'0!".:m ,·,";l!l":'.s to t:!.lre, then 

rl'ovHes l:e1' ,nth any i,\i'omation sl:e nis:'t i'~.nd usC'ful in pUl:'suin~ thn.t course. 

~ecelt'bJ,"T.I 3. p1'ooo(lul'O ... ros instit:lt.ed ,.:-.I;J:'ob:r tl~e c::o.:~Ge nurse 1l9,)::e1l a. 

foJ.lcr.:-up ap,oiI1t!:iont ,·i:!.th o::o.ch ,·;0I:l().ll roX' ko l1;,vs latCll' at D. am. A staff I:lombcl.' 

io ol:7o,ys on :mnd to Doot ·bhn.t ll.?'I'0int;:',ent. "'he proco:1ure ',':as sot up foX' the 

TI'O!7len t;;,o refuse to sos a Bochl sSl'Vices 'lepart::Jent vollmtoo1' a.t tho tine they 

enter t::e E!:lel'[;ency :mO;!! fOI' tX'oa tllent. In t11:1.s 1·.~r, a ':O!:ta.n \'1;:0 l'1..as hn.d SOJ!le 

tine to thinl: r.toX'c c:'.1I'.1.y about heX' situation can have Matt'er o):portun1.ty seek 
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5) h'wi:ln :J:O::t.1011~llP and 3uvort.ivo oel."V~coo to min:i.l:li::.o the oUoct ot 10~a1 
:tntol.'Vontion. (,.'!10 procea,lin:; s c:-;tO::lant of: P\ttposo ~:~s t:).::on :r~'er.l th\il 
Le~:~l So:rv:i,ces Dur\il!\\\ ~~L?"::G cn(t Opcl':;tioM3. 1'1".n, adopted lTovoubor 22, 1976). 

LS:l h:m41cs civil c~,sos ouo:. tiS \liveroe :l:o~' !:O!')l.'OO OO\\1'\t::'s poor, bu.t t.:1e 

linits on 'the clients it o;m to;l:c prE;lsonts a problel:l for :lome cb1.\s()(~ wonten. 

l:':'.!li'{ 'r!omen too l1riohll for tl'o )lro;::l't'.r.t CorIO sCQ1:in::: lo,::;!). sOl'Vicos ai'to)." an 

attaol:, on:ly to hnvo to subnlit to tl1or'tlc;h scrooninr, amI 1'0J:errals to sovora1 

l~,~'r.re;t'll :t:r tb;r.r :3::'0 i'in..'\l1oblJ,y inel:!.hle :('01' LS:1. :i'i:is io a tr:mr:ntio o:'":;lE)l'il:'nco 

~s¢d or in'~:IJ.\idatod by thE) 1.0('a1 proCOO:;. ~uso, qucotions a.bout p~.ot income, 

ad d\othel' or not aM o'.'!n~ a. h"t\e, w>ioh Cl'o \tse~\ to de'·.(ll"Ltll'l9 oliCibJ.it:r, 

tUlY' be ii.');'e1cvant to a \';00a..'1 fOl.'cacl out ot hel' .:orne. 141 other WOl:'usJ mid(\1e~ 

cla.ss peopio, who, eontrar,'l' to S0;:10 proconcoivoc! n~t~,Ol11)1 tb ,not all 111l.ve 
• 

1:o.,wrol:'s or l:no~' hO"; to tot one, OJ,' em t\f:t:Or.:l :l. h"~:el':'J p:l:..·tic\\lnrly in twes 

o:t: ol':l.ois. ;'Ih<"t is :neatled is 0. s15,\\in: scnle o!: 10::;:11 oCl.'\"iccs so t!mt ',':omen 

,:,lIO Brc not eliCibJ.o \1:1<10),' tr~.ditiOln3. ~41COt:O r,uidclines c;m Got 1e:;4 sel'vices 

rrcble::J.s ~y jush bo bcC;ilmin:;.;'he f?llO".1.p;! is o:)'~:::'ne:1 from a. p:lrlP1110t called 

Yon an:' tho l<i:,l' J ~b1:!.shod h~ 1:.1'0 ta::,,-l Se:rv:,ool;l Orcwll".tion 0:1: :rndi~.rm:polis' 

eO:.t.1uni t.~, 1e::;nl E:'\lciltion :f'rojectl 

A porson suf'!crin::: pJ'\)rsi1:l1l1 htll'l':\ i'r,,1':\ a. s:;cu3e c~ do OM at 'tllG follcminU 

thin(;SI 

1) :File :l. divorce a.n':! o:ltnin a re~tr~.in:l.~ o).'cler. Ii' tho h\lob:::rl'.! doeo not obey 
the restl'aininr; o:-::et', t::o ~·'~.i'e nt\l~'~ pc,'.;:l.t:l.on t':e O~\I::.,t t') h:l.'le the m~.n 1101(\ 
in cont0:1p1:.. An attornoY' c;m o:::pl::in t::o p~'oco:l1.1l'e. 
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2) nle crL':1in').l cl1..".I'::;os l"' .. rom:; to tho oount:,. l'rosacutor. ~.~:e prosecutor may 
not ~::',nt the .... ron:J.n to file C11:11':;OS, boc.mso l.it\~r ,"o;:ten chan£:c t1:cir ninqs 
l~.:bGr. ~ ~ 'l·::t11ll:"':!f! to nho"," E E!"oC-;OCtt~Ol" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rollo .. tn~ t:l"'tt':h on ~: c r.!~. "t.,;r:-(I;):1p]lc.sis ad·;ad~ see sub::;cqUont soctio;\ in 
·~.lic l'a: ON ao'wt UiOlrOOClc'ltorls Cffico). 

3) ,File !\ peace bond in sr.l'lU. cl:li.ns or cOl\:',1;;, oourt. The court 11':1.11 hold a 
hO:lt'int; anI onn or.~cr t~·c :~Il:1 to str..y a':ro.:' Iln~l ann Ol'(',O~' lim to pttt up 
a ;;:,ney bond to GU:lrnntoe t:l::"'~ ho '.:in not bl'e~2: tl:c 000.00. Ii' the ~l?n (lis

reca~'Js tha ol;'der of the C()urt, thc ,'."ii'e ~l\lflt let the coUrt. knort so that further 
cl:m-;:;e6 m:>;r ba brought. 

llone of these cO\l'O'ses of (lction ",rc cc.p:l"lc of prcvcntiur. violenlla a·1; tl'e t:!Jne 
it '(lp)",cns • .:'ha )",olico s'\ould ·be calla:l, put rcmct\~er tl!llt. '~b3 police officer 
m;r not Ul.'!'cst tb(l mm ,wess he (S:10) has aC'~t\(\l1y o:lOo:-vec. tho v~.olance. 'fua 
police should be called to ma"e S\1re no ft·rtl:cr violanoo oocurs. (11) 

This pll.'7lphlet is honast~ but oert!1.:i.J14r oan bo of no Ilol!lfort to a wo= in 

crisis. It is cliffic\~lt to m::pQct a llOl= to follcr:r t:.).'ou:;11 11ith CO\trt procetluras 

1'IMch m'o len;;;tlJ;!, cO:''!llicc.tad, of no value in proventir.:; violence at tIm time 

it harroru; and of no valua in protcctin" J:,l;a \':Ot\:m in tha ;t'ut\:re ;l£ the nnn 

ie intent .' n :l:;sro,:nrdinG the law. ·':I:is is aspec:i.!l.lJ.y true '71~on tho troman 

!-.:lS no lo~ tel"rl Stlp:,o::t services in otter -:reas to hall' stl·en~t.'1cn her fOl' JGhe 

lo~(\l hassles. 
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·'·.)11':'· ... LEGAL SERVICES BUREAU~r MONROE COUNTY 
COMHUNITY ACTION FROGRAl'l, INC.. ,U!t, '(:-' ) "'I 

nl i:1 
,' .... - 10 

\., "\ ... ~l J", \ "' ELIG1BILlTY STANDARDS r . J :; 

;'" I. 1NCOHE: EUGISILITY S'l'ANDf,.RDS. 

A. To be eligible fo~ legal se~vices thro~gh the Legal 
Services B~reau, a person must: 

1. Resit\e. i~ }!onroe County at the time applicat:i.on 
is made; 

2, Neet\ legal assistance fp:- civil matters ,~ith venue 
in }!onroe County; _ ,,/ 

/,/ 

3. H,lVe an annual net income ,~hiqh does not eXCleed the 
limits of 125% of pav~rty, as set by the Of£:i.ce of the 
Community Services Administration (see c~rrent g~idelines
Attachment A); and 

4. Not be vol~ntarily poor. (see Section 611 of the 
Economi~-~~oortunity Act, OEO Instruction 6004-2-
Attachment'a') .~ 

B. Assets: //>-
? t. An applicant meeting the :i.ncome eligibility crite~ia 

c. 

will not be eligibile if he/she owns: (7 

a. Real prope~ty in which the applicant has equity 
in excess of $6,000.00 unless his/her net liabilities 
exceed that amount or if his/her home ~s mortgaged 
within 70% of its value. 

b. Personal property, e.xclut\ing necessities, which 
has a current fair market value, less current lia
bilities, exceeding $1,800.00. 

2. If ineligibility is caused by the provisions of la 
or lb above and ineligibility would result in extreme 
hardship to the applicant, the LSB staff person may 
waive said provisions. In such a case, the LSB staff 
person shall report the \~aivE)r to the l.SB Adviaory -
Council at its next regular meeting. 

Exceptions. 

l'. The costs of special needs of the family Unit may be 
deducted ~rom the income of the applicant. Such special 
needs may include, but are not limited to, child care 
for working mothers, unusual educational expenses 

CI 
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(e.g. schooling for retarded, handicapped or disabled 
children) and Court ordered support payments actually 
paid by the applicant to relatives outside of the home. 

2. The costs of an unusual hardship (e.g. prolonged 
illness of applicant, spouse or children) may be 
deducted from the applicant's income. 

3. In cases falling within either number 1 or2 above, 
the LSB staff p~rson shall have the discretion to certify 
the applicant as eligible, and such certificati"n shal-l 
be reported to the LSB Advisory Council at its next 
regular meeting. 

D. Exclusions: 

1. The applicant shall not be considered eligible for 
legal assistance with fee generating cases, including 
contingency cases, if the applicant through his/her own 
efforts or the Honroe County Bar La\1yer. Referral Service 
can fitld an attorney to represent: applic·ant. HOHever,' 
if after consultation with two attorneys the applicant 
is unable to obtain representation under a contingency 
agreement, the LSB staff person may waive said exclusion. 
In such a case, the LSB staff person shall report the 
"aiver to the LSB Advisory Council at its next regular 
meeting. 

; 2: In divorce and related family matters, the spouses 
income shall be taken into account unless either: 

a. The applicant has no kno\·lledge of the whereabouts 
of his or !ter (pouse; or 

b. The applicant has a spouse beyond the jurisdiction 
of the Courts; or 

c. If because of lack of access to the income of the 
spouse, to deny representation through LSB would 
result in a delay endangering the physical or 
financial well-being of the applicant and his/her 
dependents. 

E. Calculation of Finahcial Eligibility: 

1. "Income" means actual annual cash rece:i.pts be£ore 
taxes of all persons who are resident members of and 
contribute to the support of a family unit. Income shall 
be taken to 'include, but not be limited to, the. following: 

a. AFDe and child support payments. 

b. 'Alimony. 
,':t 
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c. Regular payments from public assistance. 

d. Social Security benefits. 

e. 'iorltmen's compensation, disability and unemploy~ 
ment compensation. 

f. Veter?ns benefits. 

g. Public or private employee pensions and regular 
insurance or annuity payments. 

h. Income from dividends, interest, r~nts, royalties 
or estates and trusts. 

2. Actual annual cash receipts are computed by calculating 
an applicant's income for the six months prior to the 
date of application and the forthcoming six months. 

3. Pay stubs, statements from employers and others may' 
be requested from the applicant to verify income 
eligibility and assets. . 

F. Ineligibility: 

1. If the Lsa staff person considers an applicant 
to be income ineligible he/she shall refer applicant to 

. th.eMonro~ County Bar Lawyer Referral Service. 

2. If the nature of tbe applicant's legal problem 
is not ,~ithin LSB' s subj ect matter jurisdiction, the 
LSB staff person will attempt to refer applicant: 

a. To the Legal Services Organization if the 
case is within their subject matter jurisdiction, 
and if applicant is liltely to meet their 
eligibility criteria; or 

b. To the Monroe County Public Defender if 
the applicant is a defendant in a criminal case; ,dr' 

e. To the Monroe County Bar Lalvyer Referral Service. 

11. CERTIFICATION. 

An applicant shall be certified as eligible for assistance 
~lith the legal matters for which application l~as made. 

III. TERMINATION. 

A. A client sball be terminated when assistance with the 
legal matters for which application was made has been completed. 

B. If an LSB attorney finds it necessary to terminate services 
for a given client, the attorney will notify the client 8.]:ld 

1/ 
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the LSB staff person. If assistance with the legal matters 
for which application '\~as made has not been completed, the 
client will be referred to another LSB attorney, 

IV. APPEALS. 

'. 

An applicant who is found ineligible for legal services may 
appeal in '\~iting t9 the LSB Advisory Council. The hearing 
shall be conducted in a closed session, and all appeals shall 
be kept confidential. 
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For such l), Center to be succssi'ul, t:,cre tiu:)t be stead;,' Gl'ant fundinG 

to proyide for po.id S"ta.i':r to run ~.t :md mtp,Ues to providc fol' needs othe::

than housinG. 

Currently, the TiiCA in Fort Wa;rne , Indian!!, has a pilot project, a des

cription of 17hich is included in this report. III addition, ei'forts nre heing 

in:l.de to fOlU,-d a tle17 Canter in 131dOJ:lington. The ide::; bas 17ide-spral!(1 COl:u~ty 

support. A Canter is seel1 as the nost urgently needed aspect of comprehensive 

Pl'O(,'l'aIU to COOO:lt (loncS'bic violence. 
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1:O::;t people involved in runninG the Center ",are poor, nany of them students 

i';ithout jobs. 110 TTor.ml1 nee'linG Jmlp iras ever turned aT"o/ because sbe Tlas " 

too poor to contribute to tJ'e support 'of 'the hOUSfi, b~t such people 'I'mre a 

fi!lanci.u. drai!l on the Center, especialJy if th~~' brou&!1t ch~.ldren. 

,lith Erant money) the Center rrould have paid someone to. anS"rer the phone 

d,uring business hours and ::oulcl have cnZI!.!;ed a. live-iIl intn!:e !'larson '\':bo 1'/otUd 

to h;mdle the emer(;ency'cases which, arrived at niaht, in l'etur:n for free t'ent. 

As it "laS, the pe=nent rosic1ents bore t11es? responsibilities in adclition 

to dealing ,r.',th t:1e othcr aspects of t:,eir lives. T:1is cauGcd a (,l'eat emo-

tiOl1al. drain \7hioh burned out 'l:,1'e pern,ment (oortr;!l.[;e -pa"vinG ) res:ir\rmts 

an'l c£>.UGed SCVCl'al turn-overs. ':'he c\el)k'1.!lds of thc life Go:r..ctil~os lod to llif-

ficuUios in i':i.lJ.ina the resident places, put'hinS <lh add',i:tiol1.al i'iIk"'.l1cial 

otr~in on t!!OSC who ':.i'I3J,:'e lcfh. I!11.976 c'tte Centel~ closed c"'''l.d. the house \ms 

!301d. 

'.i'i0.s cloes not r.tean tl!~t tho~e is no need for St~c!t a Center •. On the con-

J.;rary. Hancy Brand, a noard member of t:1e fomer Center feels the need is 

Greater nCl17 becl!.use TJOre TlOmen are reportiIl6 incic1,1ants of abt\se; these 11Ot1en 

need a place to GO~ 1:Ore :L':\portantly, they necd support [;roups and services 

in acldition to housin(l. Perry TOTmsl1ip prov5,des orlo/ housinG and. it is through 

the ro..'i;raord:\.!l4"\l';';" efforts of co-o!'clina'~or P~JJlela Y.roll thD.t l'lomen housed through 

th:ts prof,rnm get food and other necessities. Were the fla!:le 'I'iOman :made homeless 

by a fire, she could ::;ct housinr: from. Perr,oT '~=ship and other necessities 

froll the Salvation AJ. .... "lll or Red Cross. nut the'se SUp,£,ort <'.gencies do not deal 

i';ith battered i'lOmen. 
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THE SEEL'rER EXFE.'l.IE::CE: PAST PaESEl~ AlID FU'l'URE 

'.Between 1969 and 1976, there existed in Dloo!:lil1eton a 110).~en' s Cente ... 

The original house, (the Center existed at t,,:o addresses d\lI'inz its lii'e) , 

Tias bought by ;l. female English p:,ofressor~i<ho, having J.ost her job and Gone 

through a divorce, needed a place to start aver. She fi!:;\1!'ed that other ~Iomen 

needed the sruna thin{; so she sold the house to a fil'oup o£ 3-4 women who bOUGht 

the lllo .. tg/lGe r.;i.th funds raised through dOl1<ltions. ?he women moved into the tol' 

floor and opened the lor,er fioors to '70nen t s ::;roups '7hich needed a. meeting place 

and Tiomen '\'Tho needed an emergency space. It ':;as a place to ~Thich battered women 

eou.1.d escape. 

About ha1!the women ,·/ho used the shelta .. brought their children; there 

was a.1wn;y's Ii. nS(ild d(ilr.lonstrate.d. The per:.lanent residents 11o:i COI1!1ections with 

profession~l people and members of service orr.ani~ations. Although no formal 

services ~;ere offered by the Center itself. wOlllon seeking help we1'e referred to 

the proper places. 

'ifomell came to sta.V for Ii variety of roasons. Some who hac! been living al-

one had been raped elld felt sat'er living in a Group. Others were forcibly 

thrown out by parents or husballds. Others mnted to sepa:¢ate:, from their hus~ 

bands but couldn't get the nen to lea:v(l the hottse. One '1roman lJlD.intail1Od that her 

husbnnd'lTas tl"Yin3 to have her killed. l:ost arrived at niCht • 

TIle effort proved too am~itious £01' a snall group of people to ma.intain, 

for.financial reasons. The Centor tried to ~et erallts but failed. Occasional 

fundraisel'S '1iere held to meet· back r.lort::;ace ps,::Tments an:! a fElI'T people were able 

to r.Illke month1y pledges. !:lut there \'/as no stead;)" stream of secure funding. 






